
APR 1 3 1965  

1-.11.7.1i011ANDial FOR; honorable McCcorge Buzdy 
Spncial Aaafaitant to the Preadcut 

RE,: Public Avellability of Materials Delivered to the 
• National Archivea by the Presideatio Corm-1114sloa 

oa the Ascassinatioa a:Tread:2ra Koaaedy, 

The Des.;artment of Justice has completed the study, requested 
b you in your memorandum of January 15, 1965, concernla3 the 
(advisability of modifying the usual restrictions  which would govern 
tho ;availability to :h public of materials ellivcrizti to the Natlora/ 
Archivcr.4 LI the Pre:side/lea Commlazion oa the Aszasaination of 
Prez:dent Kennedy. h the counx of thin study, the Department 
o: Jet co haa o Bain. d the views of the Presidanea 

Arch:vi:A: of the United 6tat,,:a, the latorcated 	;cal al;encica 
cr.,1 	 Departrneat. 

tortnal regulations ,4;overniag ce.cesa to material5 
clepocA:i...1 :a the National Archives, matcalabi arc ;made avaiiable 

ay competent adult with a definite, 	reason for requr:stinz, 
unieza there la 12 effect as ov2.: 	x--;'atrictioa on ciii,;- 

cloziuro. or esisclortv.re would violate otiviour: requirements of public 
policy o:: :-.:;:opriety. With ret3p,:ct to inveatigativo reports furnished 
to the 1-)Tez:i..:entfo Cerarnignion 	 the relevant 
restrictioa w.1 a rule of nendiscluzurc for a deriod of 75 years 
cale::3 the az,cr.cy is which the report ork;inated authorlzca 

a, =0: juzaco 1130 informed me in a letter dated April 5„ 
1963„ that the Orc'-cident's Commisaion concluded, after full con-
older, do that the public availability of the Commission*a recordr. 
was a matt= to be rec>olved by the Attoraey General and the 

czecc.,:co 9ta accoviance with estabIlzhed law ‘4124 polioio 



.2"  

oy the C'..17arlarocat. According to the 	justico, tilct Corarninalca 
c:::aumcci that these cletc:rminations would be made in lizht of 'the 
overriding cona:derntion of the fullest possible discleaure. " More-ovor, the Commission did 40: desire to restrict access to any of its 
vorkin3 papers except those classified by or agencies. 

laseed on the views of the Commt&sion and the recommendations c: the ;3 cdcrni c.r..cie,(4- involved (summarized in the Attachment to 
this letter), the. Department of juettec believes that there should be 
4erac modification of the normal procedures of the National Archives. 
The Department recommends that the following preCedtTea be adopted 
in order to accomplish the moat completi.2 disclosure co4laistcat with 

Icz.ltitnato interests: 

I. All mazertr.:1i-Zurnishad to the Prestdenec Commit:atoll L7 the 
f?cl:ce Department and the Immigration and Naturalization 
should lip raado any zilable to the public oa a rczular basis, 

a3encies .havo authorized full disclosure. 

2. Zavostigative reporra and related raatcrlair; furui:;11cd to the 
1:.' -ze,s4:enz*::: Commission by other Pcdcral ascncier.; abould be 

;.-; accordance with the existing rq;ulationa p: the National Archives. 
agencies should be requesv..•d to examine the materials furnished 

with a view to authorizing the immediate disclosure on a 
L-aain of ea much or the materials Z3 V05311)10. (MUM:: 

orisinated with an aLency other than the on furnishing; 
tcp'. thc.,.. Commission, the decision regarding (114c:1o:1=e should 

ty.:::.;fa,  by 44 orizinntinzr,-ozency.) The following guidelines should 

• Smtutory rcquirementn nendinclozure should be 
obccrvcd; 

b. Security ciao:Allende:1a should be respected, Let the 
agency responaible for the clasnification should con-
of:dor whether the clesniticatica call Le eliminzacd or 
grc,.dcddog conziztently with Lila =i02,21. Ilecurity; 

4 



u.sacla;31.1!ce. 	 1,-3413 LZCM Cni.;CIOZed 
varbalf.rti or is zulatanca is the Report of the 
Prc,,)tclan:'a Commic.,.:Iion or accompanying pUbliohad 
document:E. nhould be ma,:leev-:,..,11able to the 	GA 
a rezuler bazic. (la tl•a5 coanz..ction, it ahould Lo 
natcd that the Archly/at bay advised that a fiaal 
dczerm-Snation of which reporta havo boon publihad 

v.,hole or in part, vaaatirn or in aubazance, tali 
rw~be available Lakoro 1966.) 

Linciaaa/fled 	 tlaa not already Sao glia 
cloccd in another form cLould La mad available to tho 

oa a rozular baalalcan d'oeclosuro 

2) viii w dcteirnante/ to the adminiatration• 
and enforce...nen?, 0:the lava-44nd rcaulationo 
ca the lialtcd Stat.:* and :wit 0.7„encloa, 

2) may rayon' the fAcntivi of coal:dent/al • 
couraea cZ informatioa or the nature of 
confidant/al methade of acquiring in for-
'motion, and thereby prevent or limit to 

of the sallie 	aourcea and 
watt:oda in the fuzuxe; 

Z) may load to the ir.corroct identification of 
nourc:..a of worztlatiou and tharaty ointarroaa 
Badly/duo/a or the a&,:ency involved; 

vonid be a riot roe of cir.barranament to 
innocent peraoan, 	are th,e aubj act or 
zo?..xca of the material i2.e queation, bccanoo 
of the flianemination of goaalp and rumor or 
details of a paraor.al nature having 
cent coanc•-...tioa with V.= aanat.sination of tha 
Prezidautz 

I 
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t ,• • 

ZS v.:ill reveal rnatericd pertinent to the 
criminal prozccuzion of jack. u )7 for 
the rntxder cf  L. Harvey Oswald. 
prior to the itnal judicial cleterinination 
of that cazo. 

V.,bsre 	of 	above reasons for.nonclisclostrre 
rang apply, the nzency involved should vla1 h such 
reason azainet the "overriding consideration of the 
fullest possible disclosure" in determining whether 
or zit to authorize disclosure. 

11%-.:copt is special CCtle3s documents should be with-
held or disclosed n their entirety. 

. Clear-Ailed and unclassified material which is nor made avail 

able to 	 the asency concerned five 

yeari:. and ten years after the initial examination has peen completed. 

The criteria applied la the. initial examination, outlined aLove, 61104d 

Lt1 applied, to determine whether changed circumstances will pc‘rrsit 

f;.:rth,:..r.. disclosure. Similar reviown should I±eundertaken at ten-year 

intervals during; 7-,,he remainder of the 73-year period of nondisclosure; 

The Archivi;:.t should undertake to arraa;;e, for a UCII reViM1 at the 

zappropri;atc,  timeo. 

4. /Al a request for limited disclosure of particular unclassified 

‘1,3CL'Sriert7.Z.) or group of doctl-Lnents 	recalvsd by the Archivist, he 

chould communicate uuch request to the a,zeney ck)ncerned, which should 

consider 	request in the 111-;ht o the criteria outlined above and, 

wherever consistent with those criteria, authorize the limited dis-

c ioaure requested. la the application of the criteria, consideration 

should v,iven to the qualificationa of the porcsou requesting disclosure 

c..4 c.12 ;,-,Lrpose fc..ivr which the request is made. 

ohoulo: to noted that the Arellivia has indicated that the arrange-

iricnt end preparation of an inventory of the mi.:Ito-dal turacd over to the 

Archivez by the Pre4A-dent's Con-Anis:3,ton will sot be completed 

untli:ua'a 	Accordik,iy, it is unlikely that a review of the 
tlzr.cd over to the Ca:nraiLaion by the various agencies catt 

-i.::;dertaltea lk.ofore that date. It le auzzestcd that the AzValitiat 100 



arranzcmentz 	variouz, agcncios for 3uz+) 
T.'4.7,1„1:71,7 	:Jo 1,--.c.lertak.en at titz c,.-ar110zit poi:4;11:10 data, to ba 
Cm co an eop3;.Sited 

ho ArcrAvi:,:a b.as aelvi=d that th 0.1.7,,pof:,ition of materialz 
oritz,2rzazir.,7, vial the.?rerAd4:7.0ez Commlf.-4ion itself has been 

1..-4.tte 	aanUn ao4 that a Mal decision has beau deferred 

uata 	Junt!..' 1. Ile 11z1r.; c-dviace.1 also that panding determination 
a: 	ovincr.ship ptryiiical ez.111122.7.3, recluezta for acresa to them 
t:-.1111;u rclorrecl to the Eic*ftrta-tort o!. 	Vd'illa It La ont:ciPatod 

thc,, 	 C.zele:;14.re: 0Z theca portico:4 of the record will 
Ix; 	 QM cf..-cordarzo, 	thc: dcz.irea 	ercsicicat ta 

tte 	 Leliavez) t.L-3 particular deciziOa3 C41 
t,:r4.74 	 raz,ardiaz ttom 

• 

v4th 	 Taaz nzprtra,Ca • Iwo* 

4.1 	 kat to.F.....• W.-.04.%...0 iro.t. 	ow* Tomo *ono sr *No* 

'., 

Atzorav Ccr.;,-ral 
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